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SELF CONTROL,
One of the most necessar

things in life is self-control-feN
peopile possess it. The man wh
has tongue .mder absolute bond
is a rarity. Indeed, he is almos
as rare as the eggs of the grea
Auk. And yet ,:e need to b
the master >f ourselves. Suc
cess of the -etter sort demand
it of us.
It is a well known fact that th
man who talks too much seldor
talks wisely. and what he say
has little weight.
The old proverb "think twic

before you speak." is a gooi
proverb for this or any othe
ag-.Most peupie. as a rulE
speak tMdee before they think
ancd regret it afterward. Th
man :o cannot con:rol his tem
per has much serious troubi
with h,s tongUe.

THE IMPORTANCE OF iNDUS
TRIES.

Na com.munity which hones t
grew; and prosper can afford t

underestimate the value of vai
ied industries. These thing
contribute materially to the ut
buildin g of everything. Ever.y
body has in mind towns tha
have been built by a railroaa
In fact it is a universally recog
nized fact that prosperity is de
pendent uponl the thrift, induw
try and enterprise of the peoplE

It is of course. undesirabi
that everybody should move t
town.

(The country needs good mer
and must have them if we are t

be a happy and contented people
but the towns in this sectio
need more enterp:ises. An
when they come there will b
witnessed a growth that has nc
yet been realized.

MEULISM.
There are two well know

characters in the world. The
stand at opposite extremes. On
is known as the pessimist, th
other as the optimist. Betwee:
them is another character seldor
heard of: it is the meliorist. H
is neither too highly elevated b
success nor too greatly discoui
aged by failure. He is the plod
der: and he has his polace in life
Sometimes he holds things tc
gether when otherwise the
would go to wreck. The opti
mist is at times too giddy wit]
success to count the possibilit;
of opposition and may under es
timate the forces of tl': enemny
The meiiorist.on the other hand
weighs things well, counting th
cost. and acts with full know]
ege of the matter in hand.
The optimist is a great socia

asset and cannot be dispense<
with. He it is that keeps hi
face to the future. We ar,
proud of him. But the melioris
is also important, and his wor!

Social.
An unusually interesting meet-

ing of the Round Dozen Club
was that of last Tuesday after-
noon with Mrs. J.- H. Thornwell,
when a study of Winnsboro and
Mt. Zion was made. The roll
call was answered by interesting'
facts about Winnsboro, and some

things were told about the old
town which were great surprises.
Miss Nell Gooding read a sketch.
of Mt. Zion. while Mrs. A. G.
Quattlebaum had a good paper
on current events. Miss Ray
-Matthews showed her skill in de-
picting character in an article on

zsome interesting characters of
Winnsboro.
After the literary portion of

the meeting. everybody had an
informally good time.--which
ther couldn't have helped doing
if they would in the hostess'
bright porlor. Just at the right
time a most tempting lunch of
salad et "accessories" with tea'
was served.

Business and a great deal of
~leasure were combined in the
neeting of the Young Ladies
Aid Society of the 'Presbyterian
church. with Mrs. Lizzie Jordan
last Friday aftern(o. All bus-
iness was dispoSed oF -irnt and
then a social hour or so was in-

-dulged in. when the hostess. as-

sisted by Miss Ella Beaty. dIs-
pensed refreshing strawberry
punch and sandwiteies to the
delighted guests.

Mrs. J. J. Creight entertained
for her sister, Mrs. J. J. Neil,
Jr., of Columbia. at a most at-:

t tractive sewing iarty Wed-tnesday morning. The.hostess,
with the honoree, received the
-guests on the rose-bowered
porch, which was charmingly ar-
ranged with rugs, tables, and
comfortable seats, and bowls of
sweet peas vied with the roses
'in their beauty and fragrance.

Every guest had a dainty bit of
sewing. and the needles were

plied industriously for about two
hours. Misses Izetta Clark and
May Smith daintily served the
rdelicious refreshments of salad,
sandwiches. iced tea. etc. The
ollowing ladies enioved Mrs.
Creight's hospitality: Mesdames
H. B. Refo. F. M. Clarke. E. D.
-Sloan, J. J. Neil, V. G. Jordan,

'7ieJordan. L. D. Adams, F.
.uPre. J . W. Sei-ler, Add-e

w i' )fod, .Jnl. W. (athea. I.

W. IaYo. T. M. Jordan. J. H.
Thornwell. J. M. Jennings. J. L.
Brson. Misses Alice and Beck
Waker. Frances Creight. Nellie
Pearson. Marie McCants. and

Dimple Elliott.
0 A very greatly enjoyed event
of last week was the one step
party on last Thursday night

-given by Messrs. Morris and
.Stoney Lyles. The merry couples
gathered a; the attractive home

t about nine o'clock. and for about
-three hours gave themselves up
to the pleasures of the occasion.
Vases of the season's flowers
added their beauty to the bright,
rooms. Splendid music, vocal
-and instrumental, was much en-
joed. as well as the one-step-
ping on the spacious porch.

Cooling ices and wafers were
served late in the evening.

0 Jenkinsville News.

aJenkinsville. May 12-The
continued dry weather has made

a stand of cotton impossible in
this section. Many farmers

thave been unable to finish plant-
In2.
Mrs. B. H. Yarborough was

called to Greenwood Sunday on
account of the illness of the little
baby of her sister. Mrs. J. B.
r Hughey.fThe Baptist church has been
completed, and the first se:vices
were held in it last Sunday.
Mrs. C. B. Douglass. Jr.. has

been sick, but we are glad to
.learn that she is improving.
e~Let us all come out to hear
Hon. Mendel L. Smith deliver
,the commencement address at
our school on Thursday evening
the 21st. at 8:30 o'clock.
This community was shocked

-to hear of the sudden death of
Mr. John B. Daily, which oc-

- curred. several days ago at his
homre at Wallacevilie. Mr. Daily
wsaman of highest integrity.

He w~as resDected and trusted by
alwho knew him. He was bur-
ed at Shady Grove. in Lexington
conty.

Mrs ThomsonorChappell is vis-
ting her mother in Branchville.

Y.

lGeorge WV. Dick. of Sumter,
who is slated for the sp)eakership
of the next house, was in Colum-
bia last Friday, and is quoted by
a correspondent as saying that

Sumter county will vote for Rich-,
ardI. Manning for governor.
a for E. D. Smith for senator.

BEIHEL NEWS 11EMS.
:he Play "Between Two Lives'

A Great Success.
Correspondence of News and Herald.

A furore is being created in our

community by the new play
"Between Two Lives" which
was given at the school last Fri-
day evening by local talent. The
interest in this drama was so

genuine that several adjoining'
communities asked for its repro-
duction. In accordance it was

given at the Cedar Creek school
house last Monday evening. The.
play deserves the enthusiasm it
is arousing, as it emphasises the
world wide "Back-to the-Farm"
movement. The reason why
boys and girls leave home is
brought out forcibly in the first
act. While there is humor run-:
ning through the entire play,
there is a serious and earnest
purpose underlying the drama.
The truths are brought home by
the actors in a way that could
never be done by a lecturer.
The young people in the E#iy,
a:er revoiting against the nar-
row :m2uence of their mother
and the district schooi teacher
who has tried to show her pupils
the glory of country life: the
dignty of tarnung over clerking
n stores: selling medicines over
the counter of a drug store, or

handing out somebody else's
money over the bank counter.
In the last act, the change that
has taken place is brought out
by the old farmer wh:n he says:
"The old farm is doin' glorious.
It looks a miracle, but it ain't.
It's just these boys here's mixed
some brains up in the soil. that
'splains everything."
The following is the cast of
characters:
Henry Wilson. M. R. Robertson.
Sara. his wife, Mrs. 0. C. Cau-
then.

Jack, their son, J. D. Griffin.
Betty. their daughter, Miss
Osborne.

Silas Watson, B. R. Beckham.
Gertie Bowers. Miss Perrv.
Will Jefferson. J. F. Castiles.
Trueletta. Miss Hamilton.
astus VaShIngton Linco*n. G.
L. Perry:.
%aSni,. V. R. Ashfcrd. Jr.

Donald Brooks. H. G. (;ibson.

PriSon Giard. 0. .Tathien.
A better selection of characters

could not have been made. Each
actor caught the spirit of the
play and lived the part. J. D.
Griffin acted well the very diffi-
cult part of the hero. We> sym-
pathise with him in his effort to
win the reserved, enthusiastic
teacher of the district school,
Miss Perry. A more congenial
couple could not be found than
Donald and his pretty little wife,
Betty. Castle, as the escaped

convict, made a decided hit with
the audience. Of course the.
man-hater, Abigail .Jones, finally
agreed to take the man, Sam
Snipes. Miss Hamilton and G.
L. Perry starred as the negro
characters in the play. The
audience was kept in a continu-
ous roar of laughter by their
quaint sayings and comical ac-
tions. Those who have seen the
play express a hope that it may
be given in every community'
of our county.
Rev. Mr. Mason is away help-

ing to conduct a meeting this
week.
Miss Osborne. who has taught

music in our midst during this:
school session, leaves Wednes-
day for Lamar. She has made:
for herself many friends while
here and we hope to have her:
with us again.
The rain has done much good,

and the farmers are about,
through planting their corn now.:
Dr. Hamilton spent Sunday at

Hamilton Heights near Carlisle
with his parents.
Miss Zeline Mann of Columbia
was home for the play.
Mr. Charlie Bro:>ks of Colum-

bia visited at Mr. Gibson's last
week.
Mrs. Marion Mason and chil
drenhave returned from a visit
toRock Hill.
Mr. Jimmie Lyles has a motor-

Miss Maggie Smith of Grend-:
briarspent the week end wit>
relatives and attended the play.
There will be a meeting of the.
Mothers Club Wednesday after-.
noonfor the purpose of electing
officers.
The school will hold its closing
exercises Friday. There will be
picnic and an interesting pro-
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BEAUTY
ur loveliest frock will be in=
;ed many=fold when it is rmade

--KABO--
"The Live Model Corset."

brings to you a quiet air of re=

nent and distinction. KABO
cens your sleeping figure lines.

$1, $1.50 and $2.00

bo Fashion book for 4914, and you will
fashion treat ever published. It is over-
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